
























Virgin Binder Graded Based on 
Asphalt Binder Replacement (RAP or 
Shingles)
 0 to 25%
 25 to 40%






















































































-11.1 – (-25.1) =                                = 23%
Tblend – Tvirgin
Trap – Tvirgin%RAP =                                
Maximum RAP (PG64-22)
Tblend – Tvirgin
Trap – Tvirgin%RAP =                                
-22.0 – (-28.7)
-11.1 – (-28.7) =                               = 38%
Maximum RAP (PG58-28)
INDOT Binder Grade 
Selection
Virgin Binder Grade
No Change in Grade < 25%


















































































































































Investigation of Low 
and High Temperature 
Properties 
of Plant-Produced RAP 
Mixtures










































































































































































Where is the Limit?
Hot recycling
 How much can be put through a plant?
Issues











Typical Asphalt Binder Content
RAP 4 – 5%
Fine RAP 5 – 7%
Coarse RAP 2 – 3%
Manufacturer Scrap 18 – 22%
Post Consumer 22 – 25%
Mix Experiment
Counterflow drum mix plant 
 With mixing drum
19 mm NMPS
 25 mm crushed gravel
 12.5 mm crushed limestone










Coarse RAP (1/2 to 1 inch)





































































Mix 9   
64-22
Mix 10  
52-28
Mix 11  
52-28
Mix 12  
52-28


































































60% 50% 50% 50%














































Drum Mix Plant Limits
Maximum 50% RAP
Drum Shell Temperature 
 max 800 F
Aggregate Temperature 
 max 700 F
Exhaust Temperature 
 min 220 F


















RAP Use in Indiana
Percent limits based on 
 Laboratory research
 Properties of Plant mix
 Properties of new asphalt binder
 Properties of reclaimed asphalt binder
 Percent reclaimed asphalt binder

